
Darne* «rid Wnnh Bottoms.
Tuekehoe Dlstrlet-R. Vf. BrawntnK.
'Vérin« District.James M. Kunca, Vf, ?,
ftaiyser, PrAnk Yahloy and Thomas Ouy,
Rrooklniitl DlBtilcl-.t. IV. Peiilck, C, W,

Raühdors nini .T. Herbert Floyd.
FOR OVERSEER OK TUB POOR,

Varilla District.Richard Wnrlner.
Kft.lrfle.ld Dlslffcl-Utlrck,
Brooklnnd District- . Loltehfleld.
Tncknlipo District.accrue 10. Cnnwny.
FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

Palifichi DIM riel-Alex. MtCftbC, Collie
Gibson. U. \V. Thomas, Meyer Angle, .1,
?, M urtili. i
Tuckahoo District.Jaiiies T. Lewis, Kcl·

¦Win RiiRg. T, H. Jackson, C, N. Wyntt.
»rooklnnd District.Thoinns Derllcott,

Richard Suies, Victor Floyd. Jr., .
RuskoU. »

Vnrlttn Dlstrlct-R. 0. Friend, Edilio
Robertson.

FOR CONStAi'1,13.
Tucknhoo Dietrlet-Chnrlcs O. Biirch.

3. T. Ëuhank, Vf. L. Ford.
Falrfleld Dlstrlct-R. 11. Holison. .

Grabbln, T. J. Franklin, N, .1. Koss, D.

L. Temple, J. \V. Cnmp, E. ÌÌ. Brothers.
Vnrlnlii Dlstrlct-T. H. Samuel.
For ro-oloctlim to tho County Commit¬

tee.F. Elils Jones.
At n recent meeting of tho committee

the junge of election were nyrccd upon

by Ilio candidates, ami wero (appointed
by tho committee. Thoy nro as follows:

.TUCKAHwu.
Shtiiiiakor's-John A. Ahem. R. M,

Smith, Charles Oerdorln. WesthnrnpUin.
V. J. Franklin. John Lennox, W. J. Pop¬
per, Hlilge Churoh.L. P. Michaels, P. W.
Johnson, Vf, Sydney Bony, uh'ü'rt Pumo.
S, T. Wndc. C. U. Coltrcll, ?. ?. Silenti.

BROOK LAND.
Hungary.Wllllo Treiwllt, French Mc¬

Cann, Robert Vaughan. Bruins.It. E.
Ford, Joseph A. Johnson, p. C!. Pulaskl.
Jones.T. P. Carver, J. E. Gordon, H.
Harris. Barton Heights.Percy Glonn. Vf.
?. Foni, J. AV. Williams. Chestnut 11111-
E. C. Stacy. R. W. Royo), W. W. Lniio'

FAIRFIELD,
Hownrd's Grove.W. C. Johns, I,. W.

C-cntry, Vf, F. Gaines. Hnrdln's Shop-
Joscph Castro, Frank Hess. T. J. Carter.
Baker's.William Hoonlnger, George
Preston. L. W. Redford.

VARINA.
Carter's.R. T. Moncure, K. K. Gunn.

C. G. Roper. Town Hall-Augustus Pierce,
H. A. Blirko. W. ?. Mosolcy. WlilUoclc's-
J. T. Whltlock. John F. Barnes. John
SouthalL

The Different Contests.
Tho operation of tlio Barksdalo pure

election law and the action oí Ihe Ilenrieu
Commltteo tn declaring for the law nnd
constituting Itself an ngoncy for the en¬

forcement of It. does no little to make the
fight sharp nnd clearly defined, .it puts
evory man upon an equal footing.
Tho contest for a scat In tho House of

? Delegates Is decidedly hot, and It grows
more so every day. Six condläates are In

the field, and all six nro working hard
for the nomination. Houso to house can¬

vasses are being mado by somo of thorn.
nnd every meeting seos two or three of

them there. One of tho most Interesting
phases of this fight is the battle-royal on

between Mr. Gardner, the Incumbent, nn

advocate of tho Mann untl-llquor law, nnd
Mr., Roscnegk, tho president of tho

Rosenegk Brewing Company. Mr. Rose-
negk Is n-cry popular ln a number of sec¬

tions tn tho county, and it Is generally
conceded that ho will mako a good run.

It may bo said that ho represent-· the li¬

cuor forces and the antl-?a?? bill cle¬

ment. Mr. Gardner is very stnmg through·;
out the county and is confident of being
reseated. His friends ore as confident
as he, and many political prophets, not

particularly friendly to him, declaro thnt
he will win. He represents tlic niitl-llivior
and Mann bill forces. Both are milking
a hard fight for tho oiTlco they covet.

Judge Wlckham Is ono of the strongest
men In the State. His friends aro hope¬
ful tor him, nnd declare that he will
Hbo*·· up well ,ln. the light. A claim for

varlna District Is made for him. Mi·.
Binford, a former memher of Die House,
in also making a strong fight to return
there. Mr. Russell Is speaking nt every

meeting to which he can get. Ho snld tlic
other day that ho wns as sure ot elec¬
tion as If ho held the ofllco In Ills hand,
lib thinks tho fight is between bini nnd
Sir. Gardner, Mr. Jonos Is also nn ex-

member of the Houte. One of his friends
said a day or two ago that ho was going
to surprise somebody when tho election
timo comes. He Is said to ho vory strong
In tho county. Tuckahoo District is
claimed for him.

The Clerkship Fight.
It is a battle royal between Broaddus

and Waddlll for tlio county clerkship.
Both aro standing for "ro-eloctlon," each
declaring lhat the other's ofllco ha3 boon
abolisliod.
Mr. Broaddus appears confident of suc¬

cess. Ho hns mndo a hard fight, and
spends his nights in town In order to at¬
tend many of tho meetings. Mr, Broad¬
dus clnlms that tho County Court clerk¬
ship hns been ..abolished, along with the
Cctinly Coiifr.sytta'm. The new Consti¬
tution proVlde's for a county clerk, who
shall bo clerk of the Circuit Court. This
jìcw' ofllce, Mr. Broaddus iWclaros, Is
Identical with his present one, and that
hence ho is simply standing for re-elec¬
tion. Mr. Waddlll, he says, has no of¬
fice to run for, and Is trying to oust
him (Bro.idduff).
A view of the matter just tho opposite

Is taken by Mr. "Waddlll, who was ¡? mem¬
ber of the Constitutional Convention, and
who Introduced tho very measure abol¬
ishing county courts. Ho declares thnt
the clerkship, however, was not abolished
"It was retained, nnd tho circuit clerkship
was merged into it. Heneo ho holds thnt
Mr. Broaddus It1 without ofllco. Mr. Wad¬
dlll shows that the new Constitution calls
for "our, county clerli, who shall bo the
clerk of tho Circuit Court." Furthermore,
he argues that thn circuit clerkship Is
even now a mere incidental thing. it is
only operating In counties having ? pop¬
ulation of over 15,000, where the county
clerk could noi flo all tho work, nnd where
the circuit clerkship was necessarily
formed. There are about fourteen of
these counties.
Mr. Brnoddu·, argues that tho county

clerkship has been abolished nnd tho cir¬
cuit clerkship retained, In this cusp «¡,??
Mr. Waddlll, títere would then he olectlona
In but fourteen counties, ¡hkI there would
be no clerk« In the others at all. Finally
Mr, Waddlll produces nii.1 rende at lb«
meeting« Mr. fìrouddus· letter to the com«
mitlee announcing his candidacy for th«
office, of ¦'county clerk."
Tha, friends of Mr. Broaddus nre con¬

fident. The friends of Mr. Waddlll are
mre he will wln. though they recognise
that Utas vote will ho close

For Sheriff.
Sheriff Simon Solomon Is before Hie

county again for re-election. IHh speeches
arc short, but t<i tlie point. Ho refers
do his long tenure nf ndlcn und to the
trial through which lie has recently passed
and ask* tlie citizens to vote for iilm If
they believe lie has dono |il» duty. Ho
and his friends are resting serenely in tlie
confidence of euccess,
The statement mad«· by many that Mr.

Solomon will win with a flourish la vig¬
orously denied by the supportées of Mr,
Tiller. Mr. Tiller i» a farmer of lieu-
rico, who ran ¡«gainst Mr. Bolómotl be-
furo, and who made a jotid fight then,
betas defeated by about ???? votes. Thy
rontlllloiiH this time, he says, ni.· dir-
ferent, and he· confidently expect« m
heal Mr. Solomon, and beat Iilm good.
Mr. Tiller Is making a close personal
canvass and is appearing at many of |he
meetings, lie has also gone from house
to House thioiigb the county. One tiling
that kept him from being elected lust
time, he .says, was the (act tluit be ivas

not sufficiently known to the Henrico peo¬
ple, But he ha» iifen electioneering ever

Since he ran the Ian time and things arc

cbsnRed this year.
.There will be a few surprises lui

Blights'Disease
ANO

' I 11 aft 111

Dloatlno, Gravel, bull Back Ache,
Kidney Dlaoases, Urinary Affeotlons
cured by taking Stuart's Gin and Buchu.
The worst forms of Kidney nnd Bladder
Trouble, utter every intelligent remedy
hns fnllcd, nro always enrabio by taking
Sltinrt's Gin nnd Buchu. It Is ? bland, do-,
.'rightfully pleasant tasting medicine, that
acts directing on the kidneys and bladder,
quickly draining out every Impurity, heal¬
ing antl strengthening Ilio kidneys, giving
them Ufo and vigor. Stuart's Gin and
iHichu tnvnrlally euros Height's Disease
and Diabetes even when tho patient had
given up hope, or where thoy hnd broil
lapped to drain oft tho accumulated
^DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPT0M3,
Agonizing pains In the brick, swollen legs
or abdomen, discharge« from tho urethra,
neuralgia of the blatldor, burning sensa¬
tion or difficulty In passing water, nlso
a fréquent desire or even Involuntary dis¬
charge of tho urine, catarrh ot the bind·*
tier, stone In tho bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty and high-col¬
ored rheumatism; with nc.hes and pains
In bones and Hack. Death may frequent¬
ly follow these symptom«.
For nny of theso symptoms

laico Stuart's Gin nnd Buchu, nnd you
will be restored to .tediti!, and your kid¬
neys nnd bladder perfectly cured, Stuart's
Oln nnd Buchu sweetens the urine,
cleanses Ihe bladder, removes nil obstruc¬
tions from the kidneys nnd urethra, maltes
the blood pure. The highest gratté kld-
nov remedy made. Thoroughly tested for
past 20 vonrs In hospitals nnd private urne-

tice.' Druggists or by express, t!. SAM¬
PLE BOTTLE, also circular, giving somo

of the many cure* made. FREE, by writ¬
ing Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta. On. Special
medical advice given If you describe your
trouble. Sold in Richmond, Vn., by
TRAOLE DRUG CO., 817 East Broad
Street. Coll or write, Stuart's Gin nnd
Burhn sent oy exnress.

sotno people on election dny," said Mr.
Tiller, a day or two ago. "t am going
to whip Mr. Solonion, nnd whip him
good, This Is not a boast. Walt until
? liursilay night andl seo what happens."

Fight for Treasurer.
It is pretty generally conceded that

the righi for treasurer will bo the closest
of them nil, Threo unusually strong men

tiro out for the office, and all throe aro

making an unusually strong fight.
Mr, Brauer renllzes that ho has a tre¬

mendous fight on his hands, and ho Is
hard 111 work to meet ilio opposition ef¬
fectively. Botli Mr. Todd and Mr, Hech¬
le/ nro milking nn equally strong fight.
Todd nnd Brauer are hitting nt each
oWier right merrily and seize every oppor¬
tunity to expresa themselves. The charges
they make ngalnst each othor nnd their
discussion of each other aro always ono

oí tbe features of Ilio meetings. Mr.
lleohlor's long antl disinterested services
tor the county nnd Iho groat esteem in
which he Is held everywhere make him
n very formidable candidate. Mr. Hech-
ler snys Mr. Brauer lina lind the oiiìco
long enough, und Hint, Todd bus riot been

in Ilio county us long us lie has. "Sn give
tho ofllce to me, ? ? least for ono year,"
says Mr. Hechler. "nnd then, if you want

to put my friend Todd In, all right."
All three men claim the nominatimi.

II Is impossible to predict which will
get it. It is said by many thnt tho men

will not be twenty-five votes apart.

For Commonwealth's Attorney.
Almost ns exciting as this contest Is

thai for Commonwealth'« Attorney. For
this olllco also there nre Ihreo strong men

running, and some stirring speeches aro

icing made;
Mr, Bryant is making tho fight of his

life. All through thn county, Troni house
lo house, ho has been, nnd Ills organiza¬
tion Is complete'. Ills ability ns a lawyer
and his reputation as' a law-maker arc

strong points In ills favor. Ho is a man

eminently titled for the position, and Ills
friends olnini conlldently that he will get
It.
Mr. Wohdonhurg Is appearing as lite

wprklngman's chnmplon. Ho is making
sr-nio protly stirring speeches«, and fre¬

quently tílleos cicca.«Ion to jump on the
Passenger and Power Company. Hisi ro-

et-nl services in connection with the strike
have pul him ln high favor with the
workingmén, many of whom declare that
he will swoop the county.
Mr. Throckmorton Is ono of the best

lawyers In the Slate, nnd hns hundreds
of friends, who nro standing up for him
solidly. He would matto a lino Common¬
wealth's Attorney; nnd ho will try mighty
hard to got Ilio job.

The Other Contests.
Tlio other office«! nre of minor Impor¬

tance, but nre being contested vory Holly.
Eneh commissioner of the revenue is op¬
posed by a strong candidate. Sovornl
magistrates have strong opposition. Ono
or two of tho most exciting of tho con¬

testa Is thnt for the small office of con¬

stable. In ono district thero are f.1x can¬
didates for the position. It wns In this
district that II was suggested that the
candidates run a toot-race for the nomi¬
nation,

Tidewater Visitors.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch/)

MATHEWS C. 1I. VA.. August 20.-
Mr. und Mrs. Daniel ZolllcolToi·, Miss
Mary Zoll Ico(Tor and Mrs. Simili Gar-
uett, who Havo been visiting relatives nt
tho homo of Mr. M'allei· Sloakos, re¬
turned homo Saturday,
Mrs, \V. G. Walker nnd mother. Mrp.

S.lorm. of Lexington, Ky,, nro guests of
Mrs. Mary Davis at tlio Courthouse.
Oeneral James II. Lane, of Auburn,

Ala., and Captain Bane, of Wlllliimsbtng,
visited Dr. ?. ?. ?,???ß, General Lnne'a
brother, at '.'Woodstock" this week,
Gllbort Waiden, tho cowboy orator,

gave ¡in entertainment in tlio new Town
Hall Thursday night,, the LOth. This was
the first timo tlie new hall had been
opened to tho public.
Rev. Leonard Byrd Padgett, pastor nf

the Bujillst Church. Is visitine Rev. Dr.
J. .1, Hall In Norfolk Ibis week,
Mr. Musooo Garnet!, of Richmond; after

a delightful visit at .Tleotwood," the
homo or Mr. Elijah Baker, of Richmond,
left for Now York Saturday.
Mr. Eugone MacDnnnlil, of Farmvllle

Is visiting at "Woodstock."
Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Dunlav and Mr,

Charles Dunltivy, of Philadelphia, are
guests of Mrs. Robert T. Sears, Air, Dun»
lavy's sister.
Rov. Claris Yeuoll will premili ut West-

villo Christian Church Sunday,

Our jpiamond
Setters

ave exports ¡it tlio business,
having litui years of oxporionooin' iiiouu ti up; stoiioH, Mon do-
iujj this work l'or a long period
gain deftness and «Itili tlutt few
workmen can liavo.

Piirtlioi', thoy liuvo ali tho
Iftteflt improved -Aitvnioii<l sotting
tools, AU ilitiiiiontU need re¬

setting at intervals, and now
work, of ooiirso, must bo l'igí\t|y
done, Bring such work to us.

C. Luinsdon it (Son,
.Jewolors and Opticians,
731 East JMaiu Street,

Richmond, Ya,

HANDSOME MEMORIAL TO
CHESTERFIELD VETERANS

(Special to Tho Îlines-Dlspntch,)
CH13STÏÏRFIKI/D, VA. Aug. S'J.-Nnxl

Wudnosiliiy, tlio lid uC Boplciiibar, will be
the ti»y ror unvollliiR- tho Confederalo Sol-
dltìre* Monument here, and If the wentlior
conditions nro favorable, such n crowd
will honor the occasion na lias not for

yours boon seen on the Courthouse
Square. Home Idea ot/ the number of

county people nlono· who havo been long
liliiiinlnp: tö witness (he unveiling was

gotten on hist court day, whon a propu-
slllon to unveil the monument on thnt
diiy was discussed. Probably throo hun¬
dred people were hero nt tlnit timo frnm
nil parts of tho county, and ut tito sug¬
gestion of "Inking tho soldier's jacket
off" nt that timo thoro was a general
howl of dlsiippiovni, Lliose present con¬

tending that tlio people prosent then woro

not a handful comparecí with tho crowd
Hint had been hiigériy looking tonvnrd to
being presoilt at the unveiling.
Tho day will rtoiiblteus bo a pleasant ono

for nil who como. Dlnuor, usually the
most Important fontUfo of such occasioni),
(Will not bo nerved from ono largo contrai
table, but tlio gathering bolng really n

groat basket picnic, irtuiiy tables will be
scattered around the yardj nnd everybody
Is supposed to bo wokotno at ovorybody
else's aproad so long; us tho food lnets.
The unveiling coromniiy will probably
tuko placo between noon und 2 o'clock.
About noon the assembly will be called to
order by somo member of, tho Monument
executive Committee, who will In a brief
speech turn over the monument to tho
Wm. B. WooldrldKo.Cump, C, V. of which
Dr. John P. Br.insford Is commtindcr.
Prayer by tho chaplain bf tho camp, Rev.
Chu*. Ics ? ? lend, will follow, aftor which
Judgo Cloplon will probably speak The
statilo Svili then bo unvolled and facing
Uio bronze suldier just uncovered to tho
sunlight, Judgo John ? Ingrani, Man¬
chester's gifted orator, will begin his ad¬
dress. '

Dinner will Immediately follow nnd as
tho hour will likely bo two hours bohind
ìho timo of tho avéras« farmer's midday
meal, there will bn many a keen appetito
for tlio good things
Ice-cream will ho sol'd on tlio grounds

for some charitable work, hut the dinner
will bo freo to all
The finishing touches were put on the

monument In June ot this year about ono
year after tho first publlo discussions as
to building such ? memorial here Thé
corctlun of a monument at Ilio Courthouse
in memory of the Confederato soldiers
from tills county had been ln contempla¬
tion a long time, but not until July of

old Court-house of chesterfield county.-

last year fl'd the matter begin to take
definite shape and come to bo taken Uri
in a buslness-lllie manner On the 7th,of
July. 19.!, a meeting of tho Confederate
veteran residents In this eouiity and
friends of the Lost Cause was held ln tho

Courthouse and the matter whs discussed.
Speeches woro made by Judge Win. I.
Cloplon and Hon P. V. Cogblll, two of
the men most actively interested in sc¬

ouring a monument to Hie Confederates
without further delay, and much cnthu-
s'fism on the subject was stirred. Tho
i-iuteomo of tho meeting was that a com¬
mittee of nine men was appointed to tnke
in Hnnd tho matter of building a credit¬
able monument on the Courthouse green,
and to deviso the best means for kindling

a popular Interest In the work and raising
Hie runda iibcossary for beginning tl.c
samo with Iho least posslblo delay.
The members of tne committee were

Jtid;,'o Clopton, Judge J. M. Gregory. ?\'.
W. Bnker, P, V. Cogblll, C. H. Shorn,

AN AUDIENCE WITH THE
LATE POPE LEO XIII.

A Virginia.! Writes Reminis¬
cence of It for Times-Dis¬
patch Readers.Scene

in the Vatican.
It seems but yesterday, although lt was

six months ngn to-day, that we found
ourselves In somber black, tor this it' tho

color tho Papal court doma rida to be worn

by a Indy when presented to Its Pontiff,
and left the Quii Inai Hotel, In Rome.

myself nnd three othor American girls,
accompanied by a bishop of the church.
Wo crossed the historic Tiber and found
ourselves In Tevere, a district of ancient
Borne, nnd still within ihn I dbtrlet stands
to-day the greatest church and palace of
tlio Calholio world. If ono crosses as wo

did by tho »wny ot the Bridge of the
Angelíes.tlie bridge in named by tlio
Statu« of Angelina.one soes standing
aloft, llfe-slzo, on each »Ido of tho railing.
You will seo In Tevere a lurgn circular·
like monument siandhiR ¡-omo hundred
feel High, one of tile oldei't Blandino
monuments of Rome, Emperor Hadrian's
mausoleum, although mediaeval Rome
tells us It was used by a fow of tho
Pones ns n residence.
Our driver drove down one of Ihe two

narrow, dirty streets thai load lo "St.
Peter'c«." Bo our parly arrived in tito
????t,?? St, Pietro about 11 o'clock, yet the
audience was not. to lie li&ki till 13. All
Papal audiences are held In the morn¬

ing. Wo entered the long eolonado thnt
lends to the Pope's recitienee .?. resldenco
thai excels nil tubers, mi full Is It of In-
leiest, whether wo renard Ils prominent
position in tin« history of tlie church, or

the Influence and taste of Uto world for
nearly three hundred s'êqfs,

popi·:'.s BiJSJiiw.s'ci·;.
Il Ih alinosi Impossibili tu ?,??? u viviti

description of Ilio Vntlcsui. It I»· un Im¬
menso building, composed, i Inoli, uf
eleven hundred ????????. Thn building is

Irregular in pian und ..'.mpo-od of parts
[..niitruct.-ii at différent Unies >¦>· ihe dir-

fcrout, Ppjics, wtliuut rcgiu'd lu nom-rai
Imrmopy, The llrst gigli) that greeted our

eyes nrtir entering th*·' ??» biouscd door
worked with the nrrn» »f Paul V. nnd
Alexander vu., wore ih<* Pope's Swiss
guardi, who aie nlwayN oil duty, (IHired
In Hielt- paitl-eelorerl uniform of yellow,
red and blneli, dcslgnM, bv Michael An
gelo. One would im.'iglrt»· thai It would
take »neh. a man to eoml'llli* thus·* colors.
Thoy addressed ur In Herman nnd showed
iif. Hie femoue stairway called "Beala
Rpgltt," Ilia most reinarKabls of Its kind
iu the world and l'aiuola for the effect
oi iu protective.·. The k¡euei\il tourii-i a«-

Cfiids thoso stairs to obtain a "Permesso"
that will n'dmlt them to tho'galleries of
thn Vatican, for tho average tourist see:!
lllllo of the whole«. To them It must np-
peni· a mu30iun of sctilpUirc, picture gal¬
leries and loggles. Besides Ilio works of
art, ho will remember. well, having
walked a great distance through straight
corridors, up nr.«l down short flights of
niarhlo i;tops, and through Irregularly
shaped hulls. If they had any Idea of
tho poiiii.«·. of tim compass when ontoring,
they are lo.-a at sea after live minutes'
walk through these halls. Wc ond a few
others, who were moro fortunate than
the rest of the visitors thnt day at ihe
Vntlcnn. entered one of Ihe sido doors
that lenrls lo t!t«> court of St. Damn-cus.

COURT OP ST. DAMA HUH.
When you roach that part, you 1?a·??

entered the "sanctum' sanctorum" of ho
¡pnlnce, lor above this court 'is the
I'opo'M lU'liig :.ms, and directly above
his. wore Cardinal Rompollit's. fining
nnd,coming through this court woro mon,
robed In tho InbitH of tho various roll-
glims onlnrs of tho church, ï'"Or onci*
religious ordì r hns a botino lu P.cinii«.
QociiHloiinlly ¡? bishop of tho clinici)
would pass robed In 111 s robe of state.
Scattered boia; un tliere Wfrn inen be¬
longing to (lie "I'a pul OÙM'Cl»," docked |n
Ihcii1 military unlforiri. They presented
nun1· ¡in our parly pnssod, liecaimo vu;

win O aCKiiliiimiiled by »t Pl'llico of ti».
church, "(?.·??·???«·?" wore ?«d? nt various
passages Him icadi out of thlu court.
AVo («ntortiil on,. ,.·' theso doors and walk,
ed up several iünhls of mnrl'le step«*, and
through ? labyrinth ut' ¦¦íll,a' l!U ¦¦'**

ro.-icliod the "Hull of the Maps."
JIAI.l, m·' TUR -MA PR. ..

There Ilio ¡ludlonca W«H tn. lie hold. Our
given tickets, whloh wa sour passport
into tlio hull wore presented by one

of our party, and wo wore thou ushcrctl
by ono of in.· Pupal Cíimrdíi Into titi¬
llali, ¡? hull that durlvos It« ñamo from
tbo docorallon of uuips ono .0? nn ",?ß|*
sido, repre-wmtl«·· tho geographl'· knpw-
lodgo of tho world from th° beginning .f
thu Küstern Hemisphere to the Western.
Tho hull was fairly well G 11 ci* I when wc

arrived, Thu ad los wore tholr cUHtomury
black frocks, ivlih black li'i'O veils, pinned
gracefully .? tholr boads. Men woro dree
t;ulti!. In ? ß???p time the lilb'h ilgntniOH
of the chtiivh bosun to arrivo, anil tako
the,· .-«..is according to ??'? «¦<-·""'
the Papal throne It is ||)ipO»S|b ß lor my
feeble pen to describe «n occleslastlçul
gi-lherliiii· In Romo. Tho canllimIn. with
tholr gioì loua ?·<1 silk rflbp«¡ ij'n "'·; """·¦

wlili ioy.-,? ?,,,-,,?,.; Knights of Molta. In
their ??.·.·,·,· uniforms. capM In fur. ami
ili" Roman nobility, with that nnete. ..·.._
bor.. ini i,,,·,·.·,!!., manner, which ? hink

belong more wholly to the Italia«» than

MONUMENT TO CHESTERFIELD SOLDIER DEAD.

John S. Tnylor, Dr. John B. Fisher, Snm-
uol A. Mann aiid John E. Pnrklnson.
Others wero added to ilio list n little
later. Activo work wus at once begun,
nnd on tho dny of the appointment of the
cornmltteo something like SMO was sub¬
scribed by the small company then nt
tho..'courthouse. Subscriptions to tbe
work were not found difficult to obt'ilu.
nevertheless, as la usimi In such cares.
ilio assistance of the ladles of tho county
wns found to lie indispensable In order to

curry to a successful completion tho work
which lay so near to tbo hearts of tlictio
who were laboring for rt. A called
meeting ni tho Monument Association
wns held I:« August, to which the ladles
of tho county were especially Invite:).
Their Interest In tlio movement wa« nt
once excited, antl tuen Ihe work begun
to lake nn a lively aspect indeed. Two
o£ the most active and successful solici¬
tors for iho cause wero Mrs. Jamos M.
Gregory nnd Mr?. Philip V. Cogblll, but
others deserved much credit.
By the fifteenth of September the work

of building the monument wns let to
contract to the successful competitor for
it, Mr, Peter Donald, proprietor of the
quarries ut («rinite, in tide county, nnd tlie
construction begun by Ihe thirtieth of
Hint month. Before Ihe contractor had
proceeded far with the work he became
dissatisfied with the stone furnished hi in

for the monument, which was the uritlsod
granite from tho walls of the old Jrill, and
nt n. nominal prlco. furnished from l^s
quarries fresh granite' of fine quality and
tint, ont of which tbe visible portion of
Ihe monument was built. The granite
work, nccordlng to the contract, was
mado about twenty-two feet high, and
wns completed about the lnst of the
year.
On tho summit was placed a bronze

figure of a soldier at parade rest.paid
for out of à special appropriation to the
cause by Ihe County Hoard of Supervis¬
ors. Hi tho spring, after Hie monument
was-,·apparently llnlshed. there wns dls-
FintisCacllOn with the appearance of tho
ligure, nnd the aamo Was then raised
about fifteen Inches, ond an artlstlcallv-
Cjirved plinth stono wns inserted, herir.'ir;
iv'-pi'otlvely on tbe front und brick Hides
the words "Virtus" and "Veritas," the
Whole structure as lliua completed, being
of a height of about thirty tect.
? granolithic pavement, extending in

an octagonal shape, some six foot out
ftoni the base adds much to the appear¬
ance of the whole, and the finished me¬

moria] bas been much admired by some

competent critics.

nny other race, Separated, though a part
of the gathering, hero und thero stood
a whlto robed Dominican or a brown
Franciscan frinr. The door was thrown

open by a poge, and about twenty, of
this Papal Guard en tored, und u cry from
lito peopje, "Tho Popo!" "The-Pope!"-and
Leo XIII. was carried In on thn shoulders
of his men. Never will I forgot tbo scene

as he ascended the throne [robed all In
white, nnd turned to great us. Tlio won¬

derful personality of the man was Im¬
mediately felt through the whole audi¬
ence. His faon scorned to ho cut In al¬
abaster, although bla eyes wero remarka¬
bly clear and quick. As.ho raised hl3 hand
to ???? us his blessing In tbe nurno of tho
Trinity, and you hoard his wonderful,
deep, rich, toned volco that helled a

man In his nineties, It was then one recog¬
nized that this Pontiff had been aöt|yo;
nnd strong In tho progress of die world
for the last quarter of a contry. Eaoh
of our party, ono by ono, ascended the
throne nnd Kissed Ihe hand of this great
Pontiff, Ho addresed us' ln French, and
called us "Tho American children." To
havo known him thus, and felt the won·
dorful influence of his personality Is
something, the remembrance of whloh,
will inst a lifetime. Perore I lived in
Rome 1 always thought of the Holy Pon-'
illï ns a wonderful exalted man, too far
uhovo mankind to reach, and must bo
looked nt from ufar. 1 did not seom to
grasp the light to know, him In tho pinta
find stiiplo language of the church, "Our
I'd lier." Ono of tho cardinals road un

address to him In Latin, to which hn
liste m;(| with ut most care. Tho audience
I'istoa ? bout nn hour. Although ho wns

h«avlly robed, nnd the ? Ir oppressive, ho
did not show by tho nllshtost sign he
wns tlrofl. We nil rose as ho was carried
.«ut Iti |ti. sedan chair, followed by his
Papal t'luarils, "Vivo In Papa" roemod lo
«oían fr'n-.ii Hie lips and lienrts of all
Present, For we fob and know wo hud
received the vaine of which 1 must |on,'.-o
you to dream, «

FRANCESCA,

ENGLAND DOES NOT
WANT IMMIGRANTS

(Succiai Cablo to Tho Tlmca-Dlspatch.
copyright, toon

LONDON, Augnili l!9.-Hngliind Is more

than wllllii«· that America should got a

lame majority of· the Immigrant« who for
? year past liuvo been pouring tli.miselv·*»*
en.,, h,.,· .shores from Uenll'ul Kurppe.
L is evident that the llmfse of Commons
will tako speedy action on the report Jut.t
made to that body by the Royal Commis-
sinners on alien Immigration, B-tul in lino
«nil the commissioners* reconinionila-
llnis which, hi-ielly. tilo as i'pllpWfu
Pur tho un dosi i-.-i bio allen Ihe Cpmifllst

sioiiei-fl recommend total exclus-Ion; for
other aliens they suggest regulation and
t lint State control.

'

The establishment' of a Department of

INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF,
AND VOU WILL FIND THBRB IS NOTHING MIRAOULOUS ABOUT

ECHOL'S PIEDMONT CONCENTRATED
IRON AND ALUM WATER ......

miring Chronic Disensos, lt ?ß simply aN naturili result from a natural
?????ß?,

Our oodles nro composed of different minorais, snd whenever these es¬

cape from Hin system to nny extent, wo find It out by getting slclt, None
of us could live unless our bodies contained a certain quantity of Iron.
tnko tills from ns nnd wo diel nnd so It Is with thn other different minerals,

The nnttlysls of our Cotieontrnl.od Witter I« nearly Identical with that
of ? healthy human system, and when It is taken Internally overy slclt organ
la supplied with thnt which I« needed.

This Ilomedy will euro you of soventi complaints whllo taking lt for
some particular trouble, If you have Indigestion, Bhoiimiitlstn, Catarrh,
Perniilo Cotnplftlnts, Kidney nnd Bladder Troubles, Torpid Liver, Nervous¬
ness, Storniteli «nd Bowel Disorders, Scrofula or other Blood Diseases, wo

can euro you or lt costs you nothing,
For Sale by OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO,, No, 1007 EAST MAIN STREET,

snd all drunglits,

8-OUNCE BOTTLES, 50c.
(EQUAL TO 10 GALLONS OF THE NATURAL WATER).

I8-OUNCE BOTTLES, $1. .00
(EQUAL TO 2S GALLONS OF THE NATURAL'WATER),

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburo, Va.
If your druggist will not supply you, tho largo sizo will he sent on re¬

ceipt of price, express prepaid.

PLATE CAMERAS. Ü-MJÍEI
I ust week we advertised 0 Plato Cameras nt different prices; four of!

these nre till we have left. Don't lose this opportunity to get a high-grade
Camera below cost, Cat_ '¿fa· Sfl|e pHce>

PONY PREMO, No. 2, 4x5.*.*lJ-¡>¡> * 7.00
PONY PREMO, 6X7.'..·?·? ·.°
CYCLONE, 3V.X4U. ¿:J»¿.00RAY, No. 1, 5x7.*..*;. 25·.7'°°
ALBUMS, Brownie Camera slie.*·" ' ·¦»

Also a generiti assortment of different size Albums nt same reduction.
Mat Curds, single photos, 12c. dozen; double, 25c- dozen. Rochester Carrying,
Cases at one-half list price.

THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL GO.
. Ninth and Main Sts.

WHO SAID FIRE?
NOT WHERE YOU USE THE

Carey's Magnesia Flexible Cement Roofing.
Fire.Proof Wind and Rain-Proof. Durable, Economical, Practicable.

Is enually adapted to cither lint or steep surfaces. Will not rot or decay,
and Is constructed In the most approved manner and of materials that offer

The greatest possible resistance to the many destructive agencies which Im-
i- ii«.- life of other mnlerlnls. ln selecting ? ronf seek tho Judgment of

.Si lea who hnve Hnd voars of experience with CABBY'S CEMENT ROOF1NO.

I AST BUT NOT LEAST.CAREY'S PAINT ,
For ÀÎetnl Kneifs. Shingles, Smoke Stacks. Poller Fronts, Iron Pipe. Boat

rtr,tt.r>m Fences. Bridges, and all exposed mirinoci·.
-V^'Holiclt your Inquiries and will promptly furnish any. Information re¬

quested.
BALDWIN «5» BROWN, Agent*.

OPPOSITE OLD MARKET.-· RICHMOND, VA.

TO BUILD A GOOD
BREAKFAST

st«art in with tlio foundation of
Rood bread.tho kind that Bromm,
bakes· No question of its quality
in the minds of tlio many whonse
it.will bo none in your mind when
you havo r*arri pled it once. Whole«
Bomo bread and prompt .and regu¬
lar delivery aro principles of trade
at this bakery.
L. BROMM,

516 E. Marshall St.COPYRIGHT.

Immigration, with special ofllcers.
Tho expulsion of undesirables at the

oust of tbe shipping compnnies.
The. establishment ot prohibited areas,

which, after notice, will be closed against
aliens.
Registration of all aliens who come to

settle here.I
Deportation as part punishment for

alien felons and criminals.
Medical examination at port of arrival,

with power to rejoct at cost of shipping
company carrying tho Immigrant.
No case, stato the commissioners', hnd,

In their opinion, been established for the

total exclusion of aliens, nnd it would be

undesirable to throw unnecessary difficul¬
ties In the way of entrance of foreigners
generally Into this country.
With regard to certain classes arriving

rrom well defined districts l,i Eastern
Europe, howevor, the verdict Is given that
11 Is necessary In the Interests ot the

State to take some action. i
Overcrowding to such nn extent that ]

"health, cleanliness, decency, even moral¬
ity, must necessarily bo sncrlllced, wus a

fact staring the commissioners In the

face. In Stepney, during tho twenty years
from 18S1 to 1901, the population has, by
*,iruie of alien Immigration, received an

abnormal addition of 38.312, without count¬
ing the children of alien parents, in the

snme period the number of houses hns
fallen from 35,300' to 31.800.
Faced again with the1 appalling increase

of alien crime," tho commissioners found
In 1800 tho''number of al|en habitual crim¬
inals was 231·, and In 1002 this had risen
to 400. In 1802, at the October Clerkenwell
Sei «Ions, one offender In overy five wns

nn alien. In throe years $6,500,000 was lost,
to business men by systematized bank¬
ruptcy practiced by aliens. Over the
whole of England nnd Wales there were.

having regard to population.twice as

nmny aliens ns natives sentenced to terms
of Imprisonment.
Thote foots the commissioners express¬

ly «tate had an Important bearing upon
their decisions. They also refer to the
nllon evil, ns affecting several Industrial
contera besides London, Including Bir¬
mingham, Cardiff, Liverpool,' Manches¬
ter und a portion of the mining district
of Scotland.

LIFE-SAVING MEDAL
FOR BODY SERVANT

(Special Cable l.o The Tlmes-Dlspatch,
Copyright. 10D3.)

c'OPlCNIL-Utir.N, Aug. 20,-King Chris¬
tina bus conferred upon tho royal servant
Hanson tho llf^-savlng medal for having
.»escuetl PrlllppSS Luulu of Hohaumberg
from drowning on Tuesday,
The Crown Prince presented thn snvlor

of his daiiKlitoi'K Ufo wjth a sum of
money und ilio l'rliicoss herself showed
ber gratinalo by giving him a gold boia
ornamented with diamonds.' |

TORPEDO BOATS
ROUT PORPOISES

(Bpeclni Cable to «The Tlmee-Dlspatoh,
Copyright, 1003,')

BREST, Aug. ill..The torpedo boat war-
faro on the big schools of porpolres,
which infe¡*t' the fishing grounds, is prov¬
int· successful.
During the past few days' coverai oí

there voracious ilshes have been k lied.
Exi-erlence hus shown that the campaign
rained on hy the fishermen, armed wilu

THE COLUMBIA TYPEWRITER
STILL LRAD5.

I "VISIBLE WRIT IN

The Coltinibin Typewriter Mnnufnct-
ingOo. cnn .now supply your demands
in both_

I Single and Double Keyboards. |
CHARACTERISTICS.

sYantaVKejboarrt. wrltlns ninety character«.
SliiKle Shirt umi Shift Lock hey.
Hlpli Speed, rnrnutiicnt alignaient.
Wldo lype-bnr hearing»,
lulnnre lyiio-hnrs, cn.y uctlon, snort dip.
UnllbenrliiR parrloge. llotory escapement.
Accurate nnd Hnpld Fed.
militi eetliiu. for ?.-rltlnît on ruled lines.
Lln>«sp*«»B »nd ctirrlnce return elamita·.

????????.
Autotnntle pnrnsniplilnir.
Pinten Inetiuillr removed mid fepljced. ;..·?^
rtKpld fetthiK or msrgl.ift «nil Bell Alarm.
reniant sottili/* for marginili notes.
MlDietiBniphltiK without romevlu*· rlhbon. ·

.miomatlc rever»«· of rlliiirn feed.

RiXr!" nnd »pools (lolckly removed and re

placed.
Strong iniinllOlder.
?'?,???' rrhitlns.
Meal convenient tabulator.
Den »rrkinamhlz »nd nnlah.

ígSÑñ KÖR CATALOGUE.
EThT CLOWES 7 (? ß EAST
So ut lie rn Mgr. I ö In MAIN ST

ANTS
USE PEACHENE

Guaranteed that no ants or bedbug*
will be found within one yenr where

Peaohene has been used, All druggists,
Price, 35o.
H. C. ????,
33 Blnggold
Stpowo°r3-T?ylor Prug Co.. Purcell, Ladd
& Co., wholesale distributors.

CHESTERFIELIÏ LUNCH ROOMS.
SPECIAL
25c

DTNNKIl,
13 to U P.M.

POPULAR PRICES
BEST i'RRVICE,

Opon Tuesday, Sopb. 1,08
120:i E. Main St,

rifles, and by the torpedo boats suffices
to put the porpoises to Might, ¦..nul llius
lids tlio Widers of their presence (luring
Ihe time of tins sardine fishery.
The explosion of the gun--cntton torpe¬

does hns given tho best results. These
engines of destruction can bo discharged
at n eliort distance from the fishing bouts
without, In any way, endangering them.
Already the sardine lishery has begun ta
improve, and it Is hoped that the BituaiKP
wll) gradually become normal.


